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Fogarty, Valentini Takes First 
Place In Moot Court Tournament 
Jhin, Tangonan Qualify fo r 
National Moot Court Competition 
By Amy M. Au 
/nter;m &c11on Editor 
On Friday. October 29. 1999. the Appe llate Moot Court 
completed the weeklong Phi lip C. Jessup lnlematton.al L~w 
Tournament. In this ew nt, competitors were teamed up m pairs. 
TI1is tournament dea l! with issues of the humanity in lhc ~on~cx 1 of 
testing new drugs on people already diagnosed wit.h a cenam disease. 
Congratulations 10 those who competed m the tournament. 
By Amy M. Au 
Interim Section Editor 
Two teams from the 
Asian Pac ific American Law 
Students Assoc iation (A PAL-
SA) competed in the Thomas 
Tang Moot Court Competit ion. 
involved a hate-crime statue 
enhancing penalties for con-
duct motivated by race, reli-
gion. color, creed or national 
origin. 
Paul Jhin , SBA 
Representative and Jon 
the tournam ent , Tirol 
expressed, "The most interest-
ing fac1or was tha1 the 'Chief 
Justi ce' for the final round was 
actually a Superior Court judge 
from Sacramento County who 
had recent ly decided a case 
almost identical to our fact pat -
tern and consti tutional issues." First Pl3ce: Brian Fogarty and Stefanie Valentini 
Second Place: Greg Daniels and Kelly Menck 
Th ird Place: Eri n Alexander and Niosha Yeganeh 
Fourth Place: Marcus Debose and Heather Wells 
The competit ion was 
held on Saturday. October 16, 
1999 at McGeorge School or 
Law in Sacramento. The com-
petition presented a constitu-
tional law problem with two 
issues at bar. 
Tangonan. Filipino Lawyers 
Representative won second 
place and advanced to the 
National Compet i1i on. 
Annalou Tirol. Vice 
President and Tiffany Tisen, 
President earned third place 
Best Brief Respond:rn t: Roland Ach tcl and Bethany Nelson 
Bes1 Brief Appellant Brian Fogarty and Stefanie Va lentini 
The firs1 issue regard-
ed preemptive strikes against 
potentia l jurors on the basis or 
religion and lack of Engli sh 
proficiency. 
Fornier USO National 
Appellate Moot Court Board 
member John DerOhancsian 
coached 1he two teams for this 
competition . Professo r 
Michael Devil! was the faculty 
This year's Na tional 
Compet ition will be at th e 
National Asian Pacific 
American Bar Association 
Convention in Los Angeles. 
CA and will take place from 
November 12. 1999 to 
November 13, 1999 
There will be repre-
sentatives from eight regions 
with a total or six teen teams 
competing. Best Or.ilist: Michael Samard zija advisor. 
The second issue ReOect ing back on 
"Rethinking Power:" Professor Rubin Argued 
that Power Should be Eliminated from 
Analyzing Contemporary Government 
By Kenneth White 
Staff Writer 
Professor Edward L. Rubin , the 1999 Dean 's 
Distinguished Scholar-in-Residence, wants us to re1hink 
the way we think. On Tuesday, October 26, 1999 in the 
University of San Diego School of Law 's Grace 
Coun.room, Professor Ru bin delivered a lecture entitled 
"'Reth inking Power." Tlle crux of the speech was that the 
term power madequately describes the functions of our 
modem government. 
Professor Rubin asse rts that power is an anti-
quated word laden with anc ient meanings. The modern 
system of government does not operate through the tradi-
tiona l conception of power. 
n1e traditional conception of power is that one, 
by force, ovenakes the will of another. TI1e modern sys-
tem of government does not impose its will on the people. 
because, it has no independent will to impose. 
TI1e modern sys1cm of government is onl y au1 ho-
ri1..ed to perfonn certain tasks. Professor Rubin stated, 
" Instead of talking about power, we should ana lyze 1he 
authority structure of !he modern state. (Spccilically, we 
should analyze) which officia ls arc au thorized to ac t, and 
1n what ways, who is supervising 1hem, and what [i s) 1he 
nature of that supervision ." 
Professor Rubin argued that the modem state is 
unlike past systems of government. Before, the stmc 
operated through the trad111onal concept ion of power. For 
example, one entny, the kmg, forcefully imposed his will 
on other:>. Power adequately de~cnbcs the function\ of 
that system of government , i.e ., a monarchy. 
The modem state is different. The 
modem state is a vast system wi th many cle-
ments. 111ere is no single entity of power i11 
the modem state, no king. ll1ercfore, we 
should speak in tem1s of authority, not power, 
because the modem state, unlike the old sys-
tem of government, docs no1 operme through 
the traditional conception of power. 
Contemporary authors sugges1s thm 
today 's world may not be so diffcrcm from 
yesterday's world . The clothes change, the 
work changes, but lhroughout time the essence 
of human li fe remains the same. 
Since I lomer spoke, humans have 
always breathed, loved, loathed. embraced, 
ate, fought , cried, screamed. c:l•catcd, lied, 
stolen, ki ll ed, saved, helped, and hoped and 
hoped. l wonder why the modem state, com- Professor Edward L. R11hi11: De1111 :,· Disti111:11ished Scho!ar-i11 -
prised of human beings, is so dilTere111 from the Re~·ideuce 
old system of government that the 1er111 
"power" no longer app lies to thc modern stute. 
I see power in the modern s1a1e. I sec prisons. I 
stop whcn I see red . I a lt cr my behavior in uccordnncc 
with the rules of our society. 
On the one hand, our govcmmem enfo rces and 
creates many of those rules. Thm is 1>0wer. On the other 
hand. the government is only au ihori;ctl to create und 
enforce power. 
I he govcrnmc111\ power 1~ not a king's pO\\Cr 
I he govemuicn t ' :> power as merely on loan from us Wh) 
docs 1/u: d1Minc1io11 rnancr? 
Professor Rubin believes the dis1inction be1wce11 
power nnd authority numers, because by thin~ing 111 tcm1s 
of authority and the po licy behind thn1 authority, \\C ma) 
be tter undersurnd our govcn11nc111. For instance, \\ c mn) 
bcner undcrsrnnd how j udges decide cases nnd ho'' .1gen-
cics cn.:mc regulations. 
Proh:ssor Rubin docs 1101 clnim th.11 rctl11ni..111g 
power will clarify tdl i·11r questions: rather, Pr,)f1,•,sor 
Rubin believes thm rc1l1111i..ing pO\\Cr ''ill pro\ Ilk .1 ... 1.1rt-
1ng point for a llC\\ focu;; of.., t11dy. ll1c question,'' di per-
si..,t , nnd ns Melville said iu Ill e h1..,1 line of J\loby D1l'.i.. . 1111.' 
sc,1 will roll on ''.1' 11 1 oiled fiH: 1hou ... n11J ) c,Jr.., ;ig,u ·· 
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MOTIONS 
From the Editor 
Grec1i11 11,s nnd s1\hJ1:11ions: 
- "Ph:/\se all ow mysl~ lf to introduce. 
. myself" (Aus1in 1•owers) . My name is 
Andrew Gngen, and I hnvc the honor of 
bei11g your nc.~w Editor·i11-Chief. 
I nm ori ginnlly from O ran ge 
County, Ca li fo rnia. Upon grnduntion from 
Foothill High Scha..--,1, I moved from Orange 
County to Ann Arbor. Michig:m to 1Hl cnd 
the Un iversity of Michignn (obligat ory: 
"Go Oluc!"). 
A Iler bleeding mai ze nnd blue fo r 
four years. J moved to Chicago. Ill inois to 
om end Chicago-Kenl College of Law ( llT ). 
which is where I C{'lm pleted my fi rst two 
ycnn• of lnw school. A Oa s ix mid-western 
winters ("fric kin' freczin"') nnd 8 few 
muggy summers. I eagerly came fu ll c irc le 
10 Southern California , spt.-cifically, lhc 
USO School of Law ("Go Torc ros!?"). 
So, wail a minute, how did a third 
year 'vis it ing' studen1 from Chicago ascend 
to the cs1ccm pos ition of Editor-in-Chief o f 
USD's lega l pub lica1ion? Good question , 
bur s ince I am here, lets make the best of it. 
For instance. I (and fe ll ow vis it-
ing/transfer s tudents) am in a unique posi-
tion 10 compare and contrast USO with 
Chicago-Kent. S imilarities: I) second tier 
law schools, 2) localed in a major c ity, and 
J) a stone's throw distance. away from a 
nmjor body of wn tor. Difl~n:n~cs : I) 1hc 
wca1her, 2) locntcd in II 111[\JOr c ity, find J) 
la w sc ho:~~~~~· und the aforementioned 
vis iting/trnns for swdcnts arc go ing to pub-
lish a comprehensive compare and co111r.ast 
a11iclc in ihe nc.\;t Moticms iss ue. I 1b1nk 
yo u wi ll find ii inte res ting - stay llllll'. 
Whil e wri tin g this nrticl e, I had an 
iM n (din g). I propose n chnll cnge to USD 
hi''' s1udc111s. ·n1c chall enge is tu nut e the 
wors t (or favorite ) lcgnl cse ever to pcnc-
trnlc the c lassrooms of Wnrren Hall . . 
Tilc rul es arc ns follows : I} JUSl 
scribbl e your lega lese, 2) its definition , and 
3) c it e tot.h e offend ing author. professor. or 
judge (and th e case) onto a piece of paper 
and pince your submiss ion in my fo ltlcr, or 
cm.a il your submiss ion to my address 
be low. 
If the Motions sta ff selects your 
legal ese as th e most irritating, nnno.y i~ g, 
incomprehens ible, and whe rc·iS·a·d1ct 10· 
nary lega lese. then you will w in th e grand 
prize of having your picture publi shed nex t 
10 your winning legalese in the next 
M otiom issue. 
I w ill get th e ball ro ll ing . My 
"favorite" lega lese is "s ine qua non," which 
means an i.ndispensable requis ite or condi-
tion that witho ut which a thing cannot be 
don e. 
1 am not su re which is worse1 the 
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lega lese itself, or its definiti on. (Couldn't 
th e nuth or/judge/profossor just have snid 
"dispos it ive")? The ofICnding professor, in 
thi s case, was Professor Jack Mi n11n in 
Land Use Planning. !No tably, all USO 
lega l professors assure me that no acadcm • 
ic hann wi ll befa ll any studen t who makes 
such n submiss ion - right?] 
Now, whflt can you expect from 
Motions in genen1I. The paper 's articles 
hnw only one criteri a, which is that the arti-
cks must be law re lated. [This would be a 
good time to resUllC the invitation in th e 
memo th at was placed i11 your fo lders, 
which many of you may have instinctively 
thrown away. Motions invites the submis-
sion of ai1icles. and upon pub licat ion, the 
nuthor w ill be reasonab ly comrcnsated J. 
Motions is your paper; so, if the 
majority wou ld li ke to see certain issues 
covered by the paper, then le t it be so. ln 
short, th e editori a l sta ff and myself look 
forward to bring ing USO School of Law the 
best qua lity of journalis m. 
Please submit your legalese and 
nny general questions o r comments via 
emai l to agagen I 2@hotmall.com, or via my 
folder. 
Have a good one, 
USD 3L Shares His Judicial Internship Experience 
By Peter Chasey 
Srafl Writer 
Toward the end o f the Spring 1999 
semester I sent out I 00 letters to every gov-
ernm ent agency and judge in San Diego 
Coun w The postage cos t me more than 
S I 00. but it was worth it, because I got a job 
with a Federa l Distri cl Court Judge down-
The prisoner 's prim ary argum ent 
was that the federa l government had no 
jurisdi ction in Cal ifornia . It has occasiona l-
ly seemed strange to me that the federa l gov-
ernment has the power under the Interstate 
Co mmerce C lause to regulate int rastate 
bank robbery and possession of a fireann. It 
took me a month to draft a tentative order 
addressing a ll of the various claims ra ised. 
I worked on four habeas corpus 
petitions this past summer. One of the pris-
1 started on a Monday, and I was oners who petitioned for the writ of habeas 
to ld th at Mondays were th e bus iest day. On corpus made hi s motion by writing a con-
Mondays , the Judge held law and motion stant stream of handwrinen letters to th e 
heari ngs. Criminal motions in the mornin g Judge 
and c ivil motions in the afternoon Th is parti cular pri soner viol ated his 
One of my first crimin al mot ions was a paro le and was later arrested . Specifically, 
defendan t's motion for a new trial. The po lice received a phone ca ll from a hote l 
defe ndan t had been convicted of ninety- where th e prisoner was ho lding a woman 
seven counts of frau d . The defendan t aga inst he r will. When the police arrived, 
mo ved for a new trial w ith th e argum ent that th e pri soner had fi ed the m ote l, but his ID 
hi s prior anorney had provided " ineffective card was on a pile of methamphetamines and 
ass islance of co unsel. " th e answering mac hine had recorded hi s 
ll1e defendnnt a rgued that hi s tri a l voice taking drug o rd ers. 
lawyer shou ld have brought forth ex pert tcs- NEWS FLAS H !! San Diego is in 
timony to show that his bill s to the govern - th e Federa l Distri ct Court for the South ern 
ment (wh ich had been proven fraudu lent) Dis trict of Ca li fo rnia . Subsequentl y, it 
were reasonab le The Ass istant United makes sense that many federa l c rim es before 
States Attorney (t he prosecuti on) argued that the Distri ct Court were committed at the 
th e defendant's expert~----------~borde r between the 
:~~;~:te:~h:d~~~~~ The Judge scolded the ~~~~c~. Stat es and 
dant. The defendant 's defense COllllSel for mak- Illega l re-e nt ry 
cxpen was ing him look bad before 1111 0 the U11itcd States by 
~n;re~~~1 ed~rc~~~:~~; the jury. ~~~~!1 ~;~:1 : 1: ~~~1~~ ·~~~~~~ 
men tioned w itness' the Southern District 
bias. Motion denied . 
One o f the projects I was given dur-
ing the first week was a habeas corpus peti -
tion (a ffectionate ly ca ll ed habes). Under 28 
U.S.C. § 2255, convicted and incarcerat ed 
prisoners have one year after thei r conv ic· 
tion (after a ll appeals) to rai se any constitu -
tional violat ions that occurred during the ir 
trial before th e conviction becomes final. 
I was handed a ninety-two page 
doc ument typewritten by a tenth grade 
dropout who had bee n co nvicted of bank 
robbery. The convicted c rimin al spen t the 
first fifteen pages ex plaining why the United 
States Constitution is the supreme law of th e 
land. 
Co urt . However, the most common c rime 
heard before th e Sou th ern Dis trict Court is 
importati o n of controlled s ubsta nces. 
Notabl y, use or possess ion ofa fi rcann in an 
attempt to evade the Customs Ins pector 
tac ks·on a mandatory 60 months to a con-
victed de fendant 's sentence. 
T he main reason why I took this 
j ob was to be ab le to observe tria ls and to 
observe the Judge attempting to decide a 
matter. For in stance. the Judge had a c ivil 
trial in which the plaintiff claimed th at th e 
defendant had wrongfully tak en possess ion 
o f the plaintiff's apartment building. 
T he case was in federal court 
because several federa l bankrup1cy iss ues 
were scatte red thro ughout the case. Th is 
case offered two insights 
First, ju ri sdi ction is not j ust a bor-
ing s ubjec t tau ght in law schoo l. 
Juri sdiction may actually be th e most impor-
tant issue in the lawsuit, particularly in fed-
ernl court. 
Second , in thi s case, the plain1iff 
wanted a bond to secure the rents in case of 
a j udgment in hi s favo r - too bad. A ll plain-
tiffs want a bond to secure the ir potentia l 
judgments, but even under the broad equi-
table powers of the federa l court, th e Judge 
simply did not ha ve the authority to grant the 
securi ty. 
During another trial that I was able 
to observe, the defense attorn ey repeated ly 
objected 10 the Ass istant Uni ted Stntes 
Attorney's line of questionin g, and th e Judge 
repeatedly overru led the de fense attorn ey. 
The defense counse l th en moved 
for a mistria l and the fodge deni ed th e 
moti on . At thi s point , the de fen se counse l 
sat dow n mumbling and grnmbl ing. Tite 
Judge asked her if she wa nted to add ress the 
co urt and th e de fense counsel sa id: "No. I'm 
just tryi ng to make sure tha t my client gets a 
fair tria l. " 
The jury was still in the co urtroom 
and th e Judge became vis ibly angry. T he 
Jud ge ca ll ed both att orneys to the be nch for 
a sidebar. 
Th e Jud ge sco lded the defense 
counse l for 1nak ing him look bad before the 
j ury. T he Judge has a reputati on fo r be ing 
fair wit h de fendants. and th e Judge did not 
like the in ference that a defe ndant was 
receiv ing an unfair trial in his court room. 
T he onl y time tha t I saw th e Jud ge 
threaten to ho ld someone in contempt was 
when a defendant re fused to enter th e court -
room. The defe ndant had gott en into an 
argument with hi s lawyer and ult imatel y 
fired the lawyer. TI1i s was the second lawyt:r 
that the de fendant had fired. 
A Her th e de fendant ente red th e 
courtroom, th e Judge, who had just elms· 
tised the defendant , he ld a cordia l conver· 
See Intern ing on page 7 .•. 
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By Hnll)' Kassakhi:m 
StnffCo/1111111ist 
lncv itnbl y, a lnw student 
rn iscs his hand, and an entire class 
stops li stening to the professor 's lcc-
1urc. fifty people. who each paid $75 
pe r lectu re. must instead li sten to the 
"questions". musings and mono-
logues of n fe llow law s111dcn1. 
At $75 per lecture. a class of 
fift y stude nts paid a torn. I of $3750 10 
hear a lnw professor tench fo r one and 
a qu~i.n cr of an hour. TI1c class paid to 
hear law professors - women and men 
who have achieved the hi ghest acco-
lades in legal academ ia. fom1 cr clerks 
to the United Slntes Supreme Court , 
noted practitioners from the fin est 
finns in the co untry. even nclllal 
j udges- expo und on th e law and th e 
historic. political and economic 
fo rces pertinent to a deeper under-
standing of the law. TI1c professors 
bring to I.h e class the richness of 
decades of pres tigious academic 
study and experience. 
Nevertheless. one person has 
the uncontrollable impu lse. the zea l-
ous des ire. to hijack the lectu re and 
intem1pt the professor. This bo ld law 
student believes tha t his or her mono-
logue is more important than the pro-
fessor·s lecture 
Consideri ng that a studen1 '!>. 
"question " can rang~ from a blessed 
thirty seconds to a long and torturous 
two mi nules. the "questioner" can 
cost the entire class over $50 a 
min ute. At that billing rate, the class 
could hi re a senior partner at the most 
prestigious law fi nn in Washington 
D.C. for seve ral hours, or could have 
fl own in Lawrence Tr ibe, Anhur 
Miller or an y other legal luminary fo r 
a guest lecture at the Grace 
Courtroom. However, the person 
monopolizing class time is indi ffe rent 
to hi s or her classmates' groans and 
suicide attempts . 
These noto rious so-ca ll ed 
"class questions" fall in10 severa l cat-
egories: 
MOTIONS Columns 3 
The Sound of Silence: The Politics of C lass Participation 
The C hnnJ!cd Mypo 
The "cha11 gcd hypo'', the 
most co111111 011 clnss question, is a 
gro1esquc waste of time ari d ll(lds 
absolutely noth ing to legal cduc111ion. 
The professor describes a legal poin t 
vin n hypothetical situ nti on. The law 
student then chnnges crucial fact s and 
nssumplions for mere e111 ertt1inrnent 
For instnnce, the professor desc ribes 
the clements of the tort of in1er11 io11nl 
inniction of e1no1iorrn l di stress. and 
then she hypotheti cally describes n 
m nn insulting her in fronl of her co-
workers. family members and busi-
11ess associa1cs. The s1uclc11t then mis-
es his hand and asks how the hypo is 
ahered if the 1onfcasor suffers from 
Tourette 's syndrome. 
The wo rst examples of the 
"changed hypo'' invol ve re locating 
the hypo to an exotic locati on: "Whal 
if your hypo occurred on a TWA 
night from Morocco over the mid-
Atlantic? What outcome would occur 
if the hypo was placed in the Swedish 
Consulate?" Or adding new and dif-
ferent parties: "What is the outcome if 
Mayor Golding was involved? Could 
she invoke sovereign immunity?'' 
T he Aulobiographica l 
The student ties his or her 
family life. med ical and psycholog i-
cal problems. diet. and any personal 
peeves to the class materia l in the 
dreaded "autobiogra phical" question 
In "autobiographicals" the questioner 
seeks increasingly a11 enuated connec-
tions between the professor's lec ture. 
the case and his or her life. For 
instance, a medical malp ract ice case 
in tons wi ll re late to the questioner 's 
uncle 's hem orrboid condi tion. A 
question in corporate law will relate 
10 the questioner 's godfather, a direc-
tor of a Fortune 500 company. 
Jn a ty pical first-year sec-
tion, where a class spends as much 
time together as an anny platoon, a 
law student may divu lge his or her 
en tire li fe.story to an unwitting class 
By the end of the year lhe class has 
learned of the ques1ioner 's bigamous 
cousin , the arson of the family ski 
lodge in Chittende n, Ve m1ont , the 
pain and suffering of taltoo removal 
and a myriad of other details bes t dis-
cussed in pri vate. 
The Summer Associate 
The "summ er associate" 
question is 111hird-year phc11 ornena. A 
third-year law s1udc111 who spent the 
surnmer di11i11g 011 pa le de foie gras, 
Beluga caviar, and champagne with 
his or her summer employer. rctums 
to the hum ble hall s of US D School of 
Law. The third-year law slude nt asks 
questions that make incessant , and 
part icularly irksome, allusions 10 his 
or her lavish summer assoc iale posi-
tion . The quesiioncr wi ll use eve ry 
opponunity to con11 cc t the case or 
legal issue to a case he or she worked 
on, in between yacht ing and rnas-
sages. 
In stark contrast to the surn -
to associates at exactly 6 p.m. 
Friday evenings. 
ll callh y Cla~s Participation 
Overall , a class may wel-
come student questio11s or comments 
if the lectu re is lethally boring. A 
humorous anecdote i<; sometim es 
welcome when the class consensus 
realizes that the professor will never 
di scuss a relevant topic 
In ce rtain uncomfortab le sit-
uations no one. not even a compulsive 
c lnss partici pant , will make a state-
ment These awkwa rd situati ons 
occur when a professor asks a simple 
questi on that everyone can answer. 
"Is the earth nat?" the professor asks. 
and the class is sunk in dead sil ence 
mer associt1t cs parndisiacal summer, The professor assumes that he is 
many of his or her cohorts spent the speaking to menta ll y disabled surfe rs 
summer work ing 8- 12 hours a day and victims of Bar Review, and may 
clerking in law firm s where the clerks secretl y regret leaving hi s teaching 
writ e motions, make coffee, solicit pos it ion on the East Coast because of 
cli en ts, answer the phone. all with li t- a part icularl y bitter win ter 
ti e or no prospec t of pe rrnan ent Nevertheless. the professor mus1 real-
employment. ize that he is ta lking to a group of hip . 
Thus, the tension between aloo f young Cali fo rnians who fear 
the employed and unemployed is (wi th good reason) the stigma of 
exacerbated by the "summer assoc i- compulsive class panicipation 
ate" question. The justifiabl e rage of Law students. like sa ilors 
a ty pical law student is understand- and prison inmates. must spend inor-
able. Not only is the student prevent- d inate amounts of tim e toget her. 
ed from hearing the pro fessor, the stu - Thus, law students shou ld consider 
dent has to hear the ex ploit s of anoth- the effect of their act ions and speech-
er student who is smug and plac id cs on their fe llow classmates. 
about hi s or her job prospec ts In an ideal world, students 
The Last Minut e Q ues lion could vote on enjoining classmates 
The "last minute" ques tion is fro m making statements, or a class 
a close relati ve of the Fr iday-night cou ld ra tion commen1ary to one com-
assoc iate project The questioner ment pe r studem each week. An 
wa it s un til the last minute before the ancient Greek prove rb states, "Speech 
class ends. TI1e questioner then asks a is sil ver, bu t sil ence is go lden " 
question about the professor's For11mately, there is hope fo r 
upcoming art icle in the spring edi tion law students upon graduation. Bar 
of the "NYU Law Review" or any re view seminars do not allow annoy-
other subject that deep ly in terests the ing stude nt ques ti ons and judges may 
professor. The professor con ti nues to j ai l la wyers who ask annoying or 
talk , oblivious to the squinn ing stu - 1nappropnate questions m court . 
dents who have bagged their books, 
gathered their pens and anempt to ENDNOTE: TI1e writer is guilty of 
stand-up and slink away. In thi s situa- compulsive c lass participation. As 
tion , the true culprit is the conn iving penance he has agreed to serve 500 
student , not the law professor who is hours of commun ity service with the 
delighted about discussi ng a subject Trapp ist Order, the San Diego Mime 
that inlerests less than a dozen people Troupe and the San Diego 
planet-w ide. The "last minute" ques- Community Center fo r the Speech-
tioners devolve into partners who Im paired. 
consistently give 2-day assignments 
Auchies~ A Suber Little Girl Gets Lost in a Drunken Wo,rld of Unpleasantries 
By Amy M. Au 
Interim Section Editor 
Even after aJ I those articles, statistics and warn-
ings on drinking and sexual assault in the last issue of 
Motions ... even after the publicly disclosed rape at San 
Diego State University shortly thereafter ... people are st ill 
as bell igerent drunk and socially inept as they ever were. 
USD law students included. 
!DISCLAIMER: I know that the problem of 
drunken stupidity is not a problem shared by everyone 
over I.he age of twenty-une. But I do know that there arc 
enough moronic people 10 support my jaded view, and 
maybe even the general public 's percerHion, of Generation 
X- all grown up) . 
I have never been more aware of !he scope of 
people 's drunken simple-m indedness as I was at this 
year's SBA sponsored JlalJoween Party. ror those of you 
who were not there or just cannot remember the nig,h1 , a 
few words describe the scene: wall to wall of horrifically 
wasted people gyrating to eighties music. 
I do not mean to say that there is anything inher-
{..-ntly bad about having a good time. There is absolutely 
nothing wrong with partying <md having fun . But when 
that large number of people get so drunk that they th ink it 
is socially acceptable for strnngc men lO grab, touch and 
yell at women, that is just out of line. 
Just exactly what am I talking about? We ll , take 
the following scenario: a woman is dressed in something 
sexy and a stranger approaches her and dances besides 
her. But the stranger dances a little closer to her with 
every beat of the song until he grabs her by the waist. The 
woman inches way from this creepy guy, so what does the 
guy do? He ca ll s her a whore. l can smell the irony that 
reeks from that exhibition of crudeness. 
What just happened here? After about ten or 
twelve beers, J just assume that people's social function s 
shut down, and they become morons. 
I guess thal the people that drink are not entirely 
at fau lt for !his social mess; so, let us move on to the strnc-
llirc of the Halloween Party itself. (Sorry SBA, but th('.re 
is no chance that l am going to let this one gloss over). 
I, as the respons ible sobi.:r driver, chose not to 
drink any a lcoho l that nighl. So exactly what docs my 
$1 5 admiss ion ti cket buy me'? l got to pay for everyone 
e lse to get piss-a.\s drunk because ai; it tums out , I had to 
pay extra for :,oda, a11d I cvc n have to p:iy CX U'fl fo r 
WATER. Hello??? What is wrong with this picture? 
Like many other people who do not drink hard 
liqt1or, I did not bring any cash to the party becfluse I 
thought lhat everything else was all covered. As J was in 
desperate need of hydration, I hnd 10 go around the bar, 
begging pCQpJe for money. There are no words to e.>. press 
exactly whut went through my head as J heard someone 
say to me, "Why arc you t.•ven hl're if you're not getting 
trashed?'' 
I came to the party to have a good time. to be 
with my friends, and to dance like nobody's business. I 
also wanted to be able to drive my friends and myse lf 
home safely and legally. But what rea lly got me irate wa<;; 
when 11 SBA repri.:scntative, whom shall remain nnmclcss. 
explained, "We spent $ 15.000 on the th irty-two kegs, the 
band, and the rental. We cnn 't accornmodnte everyone. " 
Wi th fl turnout each vear of about fl thousand 
people, I am well awnrc th~t people from EVERY-
WHERE come to this party because it has established 
itself as truly a night to remember (or not remernbt! r 
depending on your alcohol tolerance). But it is definitely 
one thing to promote pa11ying. but it is a compktely dif-
fe rent thing to denounce sobrie1y. 
I can a11 est that ii is abso lu1ely poss ibl(· to ho ve o 
grea t time at panics and yet sti ll be sober. But I do not 
know of anyone who can have fun when eveiyone there is 
making her fee l like crnp just because she is not drinking. 
My two sobn frie nds and I lcfl thl' party wit h 
such conflicting thought::i. iibout the whole l'Xpcric11 cc, of 
being sober in a place where ii seems like we wen! the 
on ly on~s . What is the point of this nrticlo? 
All I nm really '.tsking for is thnt nondrinkers bl· 
given the option to not drink. a llowed to hu vc n good time. 
and not gel insult ed becnuse we did not vomit ew1y 1hing 
we ulc fordi rmor. 
MOTIONS 
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Party at the SBA Halloween Bash 
Policies Encourage Academic Competition 
First Year Insanity: Why 
Did I Choose Law? 
By Kell~ Alhadeff 
StaffWrit<?T 
Ao1'ooe who bas manae:ed w live 
throuth lzv. .. school h:ls questioned their san· 
m at ~one time or another. I d1d it; all my 
fric:ncb did 11... and C\.'Cf) laW}er that I have 
ull..cd to has done it. \\Thai were we thinkin2 
when "·e chose !Jw'? \\t'hat can I say? I "~ 
wcaJ.. and despaate for a career path in life. 
If you have found yourself thinking these 
lhings. let me do my besJ. to as.sure you th.J.t 
you a.'?' perfectly normal. and lha1 there is 
nothing wrong wll.h your sanit)'. a:> ya! 
You thought that the fim year of 
college was a cb.allc:nge? Looking back on rt 
n0\11. at the pinnade of my second year st.a· 
rus, I can tell you that the first year of college 
was a cake'4'alk compared to the first year of 
la'-" school_ According to one prominent San 
Diego auorncy, "You could nol pay me 
enough mOOC)' w go back to la\\- school!" 
ThtS parucular anomey graduated 20+ )'ears 
ago_ The tunes have not changed 
Yes. )'O\J will be c.ompeting with 80 other 
people J~I as qualifie.d 35 )OU , and )'CS )'OU 
"iJI nm be e.raded on \OUr abi li11es, but on 
bow wcU or 'J,oor1y }'OU~ classmares perfonn: 
however. these facts should not harden your 
br!att. One of the \\Oi"Sl things that can hap-
pen during f~ year is that people lose their 
moralir; . Outltnes get stolen. libra.') books 
get re-shelved where no one can find them, 
backstabbing becomes a way· of life. and 
lying becomes second hand. 
RESIST THE TEMPTATIO "!' 
One of the reasons wby the t.cm1 "Ethical 
Lawver'" is seen as an OX\moron is the fact 
thaI ~many la,,., studenl5-play .. Dirty Pool. " 
Swries from m} first ;ear section range from 
the basic act of book hidmg. to the extreme 
act of stealing computer dis.ks ~ith outlines 
and returning blank dJSks. 
My philosophy, v.ho cares ""' hat 
others are doing? Do your best work, 
because in the end that is all that you have. 
Sooner or later you will have LO practiu Jaw 
in the real 1,1. orld. and there will be no out· 
lines to steal and no one else to rely on. So 
11thy not learn to Vtork for yourself no""'? 
Trust mt, you will~ MUCH more SUCCC'>S--
ful m the end! 
Q~l.OYll.· frfue, UVlivev.1-Uy of Set-vv 
v~ Schooi of Lcvw ~ competv-
t:we-~ yOUt ~ U: wov.ld,, oo? 
U Grading System: 
S 
86 00-93.00 = A 
8 I .00-85.99 = B 
D 15 00-80.99 = c 
69.00-74.99 = D 














First Year Grade Di stribution: 
89-93 = 5- I 0% 
83 -93 = 30-40% 
65-74 = I 0-20% 
65-7 I = at least 5% 
Upper Class Grade Distri but ion: 
89-93 = 5-1 5% 
83-93 = 30-45% 
65-74 = 0-10% 
First year students who do not mainta in a 
cumulati ve grade point average of75 .5 or 
better will be placed on academic watch or 
academically disqualifi ed. Other students 
who do not maintain a grade point average 
of 75 will be placed on academic probat ion. 
"Came here for the relaxed 
attitudes. First year was a 
little rnore com petitive 
than expected, but overa ll 
it 's what I expected." 
Clark Davidson, 2L 
Alec Reisner, 2L 
November 04, 1999 
" Way more competitive , 
bu1 nOI so much i11 cut · 
thron r sense, but the abili ty 
of other students is above 
what J imagined. Each day 
I wa lk thro ugh the front 
door of Warren Hall nnd I 
feel it's an honor to be pa rt 
of th is great insti1u1ion." 
Prisc illa Villanueva, IL 
MOTIONS 
" In comparison 10 other 
schools. USO is prelly 
friendly and 1here's no! n 
10 1 of animosit) runongst 
the students." 
Shawn Weber. 2L 
In-Depth 5 
··No. pe-opll' ht."n.· .1re g_en-
ernll) roopern!l\t'. 3.nd Jl) 
no t T\",1 1/~ m1t•nd lo de.stro~ 
each o th t'r Tht') ha\t· a 
rorporn1 e and g r:iduJlt' 
t)pc- of str:itc&} " 
• 
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QUESTION CORNER StJHMIT ANY QUESTIONS TO Tl IE M OTI ONS DROP-nox ON TOP OF Tll li STll llENT MA ILIJOXES IN WARREN HALL 
Dl•:n· Qurstion Cor lll'r 
One ofm) cl:1$S01ntcs is very a11~r) \\le ~oil hct 
:::~:1·~,~1111~1~s~. ir~~:t'~'.~ :~ ;(~:~,'~~·~1::; 1t111s(~~::~~;.·~~'~ l :~~:: ~~,l~:i·~ 
lwr \\'c- hntc ht·r. What shnuld w<· do? 
Signed, 
011lhl'Vcrgc 
l>rn r O n lhc Vrrj.!C' ' 
It's ' Cl)' u11~1nd of )OU to nccusc your c lassnrntc 
ofberng nngt)' and hl label her as such. I'm sure thn1 she's 
1rnt ang.I) She's proh:1 hl~ j11:-t stup id . You sec, she does-
n't UNOFRS rAND thOI )O U arc not pnymg. $20.000 n 
Har to tistrn 10 111::- R1 Unfo11l11m1dy. other than kill ing 
htr. there is vc1) l11tk ) 011 can do . You n111s1 try 10 
nchit'H' an inner pence. I suggest lhnl you wrile n song 
i!.bolll till' situnllOll llrnt )'OU Cm l sing So r1 y to yo urse lf 
\\ h1k) ou nn.· in clnss. I'll help) ou st:u1 off: 
"A ng!') Girl. Ang.I)' Girl. Wh) arc you so angr). girl?" 
Dear Qucslion Cornn 
I'm afniid of interviewing. I nlwnys soun c1 stu pid 
nnd I swcnt a lot I cnn't go through it agnin . l'm scared. 
\\11nt should I do? 
\.Jl o a 1 wit,,.~~ H.._f 5 .,.,etf?. 
-:r:.t' prco~bl{ ""' '/ 
J-1 ... 11, ~ee-, C- 6<~. 
I 
5- .:!. J~ ·+- h,,e "' h.~efes5 
""""" 6-H:r, .._.....; h-e J:J.1 
s• J. J~'f 1,.k IX . /Jes.Jes 
;?O"ll' J,.e 'r/ re,.ffy Jto..vl ~a....., c ~ 
~ii;"") +.., C,..tv'lr t ....:1-1 """''°"I.~ .'211<..., 
,.( n o v11-e <"...._V\ tA¥td-er 5~'1\vtd 
i,:..,, _ 
Swcnty l' nl lH ~ nmt Ot hci l\ ndy l'nrt s Rcmernber, it 's YOUR imcrvicw. Spc11 k with 
Deur Swcu ly l'n lms nml Oth er ll otl y l' urls con fid c11cc, and lel !hem know you arc a very spec ial 
Ueli c"e rn c, I knnw what yo u'1 e go ing lhrough. 
1111111 11 11 body rluid problems cm1 be especial ly embfln'nss-
ing. B11t I cn 11 help )'OU. ·1 he sccrcl to good intcrv icwiug 
is 10 1 n~ c co 111rol 1)011'1 bc nfrnicl of i11tcrn1pli11 g, shouting, 
or 01hcrwise dis1rn c1111 g the interviewer from those hurnil -
ia1i11 g qucs lions nhmn your ranking. life go nl s, clc. I hn ve 
developed n lmndy lisl of inh.: rview respun <;cs thnl you 
should use; but remember, i1 's 11 01 what you say- it 's how 
you sny it. 
•With firmn ess: " I'm not nn ., weri11 g that." 
• Shake your he. id : " You don'! wan t to go the re." 
• Loudly: " Will you SI IUT UP with the questions 
:1lrc11dy!'' 
• Now you'"c go1 them: " I ha ve ;i better idea -- why 
don 't YOU !ell ME wh y I wou ld wa n1 to work for 
the big Lero I sec sining ncross the IHblc from me?" 
• Provocative: "Excuse 111 e. could you do men fnvor? 
Cou lei yo u pul 1 your hcod ou t of yo ur a•• for abou t 
1ivc 111i11u1es :md li s1cn 10 what I'm try ing to tell 
you?" 
• Incredulous: ' 'I'm NOT a stnlker Is that what 
you 're th inki11g? I'm 1101." 
tJ,"", woere d:Jyo·• 'Je./-
H ,~~ +~ ft"",_J <Aj• ? 
:r .;-1-" re. +tte.""t Rr4""' 
'~"' ( 1:,£ ho~ e less f'<l>•e 




Dcu r()11 c1.; li1111 Cor11cr: 
. My old fri c11 ds say 1hlll I' ve had an attitude ever 
since I started l:nv schoo l. 11 rea ll y bothers rn c because I 
do11 '1 k11 ow wha1 I 'm doing wrong. What shou ld I do? 
Signed, 
Losing Friends Fast 
Ocar Losi nl! Friends Fasl: 
Do nothing. It 's common knowledge that no one 
likes lawye rs. You should ha ve thought of that before you 
came here. ncs ides, how can you be sure that it' <; reall y 
the e lTcct of law <;c hoo l. Maybe they never really liked 
you and law school is simply a prctexl. The onl y th ing 
1ha1 you c;m do now is to redefin e 1hc issue (that 's what a 
real la wyer wo uld do). Try thi s ·• my old friends arc 
losers. 
Of course, I ' m j ust kidding. You should hang on 
to old fri ends. You rnay eventually need them. Why don't 
you try this -- nex t time yo u go out, try not to argue with 
an yone. Jnsiead, just drink a lot and pass oul I'm sure it 
will be an improvement in yo ur pc rsonc:ility 
Arr'"' e"/.l Y·~,., ,,{ (;,,vi; 1 ,a_r...,,1~ 
.•h-e c~ l~s 5overn:"j +~ !.o.,.,,e le>J 
i"'d) e.fl -S i111 c.. ()"" f.'"1ev..f:, 'Vv\J e/Jyy 
""''" c.~ 51-~ fes '" ter-f , ... ..,,!- rrf; 
'J,f 5oV'1eo>1 e h-.. 5 ,,..,,(Ire ..J-J...:..,.,, r''~ 
Y'" Ne e1 f;1{aJ .J, .µ,,,._f ~lt ·c h yo" 
J • .,,,f h~/e e"e"' .J.h'"'J" _,,.,..,,_~ 
llv-c f .tVf«fly le~fe ~ 11,,.,.,".J.-~e 
'."f.,"IS by ~1. :c 4 -lo f"'LJN'f: S V>.c.&] 
,+t."'1) . 
{!J.., V'ell, 'l'q vv~vi-1 "- d,;..i I;?. 
77,1 ::r::.. 'J 'dJ :r H.,J. ,r :T'rr 
J,,._,.;. ,+;c&, ..,,,;H. A(' c-lf-'ls-: 
1l;_s. Co.,.,,;c_ v.1&14J. ,,,J.. ,.,, ..._~+- f.o ~v\.J 
~yto .. Jy ........ $, 6 ""ol.l\U o '-~ er...., fs e """'-e ft..i.s 
f"f'"' ""-5 " ~I"" l<o e,fc 
Three Kings Is Surprisingly Good J we nt to sc1; this supposed mas tt.: rpiecc. My friends can tell when a film is acce pt -
able , because I srny 10 the end : but I admit 
I wasn't even tempted to leave 1hi s 1i lm 
Dav id 0 . Russ1.: ll's direction was cx hilara l-
ing. lt re minded me of Baz Luhrmann 's 
brilliant 1996 film , Uomeo & .Juliet. White 
J did n't leave Thr~e Kings bn.:a thless like I 
did with Romeo & .Jul1e1, I delini tc ly felt 
like I had been Cll tertained for the entire 
k nee was not objcctionabh::, even to !ll ) 
wimpy tastes. But, CVCI) time a gun \\aS 
shot. or a rocket launched. I thought of that 
ti cket trikcr. By Chri5 8. DeSauln1ers 
Sraj/Wruer 
Movies, rn y cho~en form of 
recreation, allow me to escape the dull 
reading of law school life (if on ly for a 
')hort lime) I'm sure I have 'iecn more 
movies than any other law student on th~ 
planet Over the years I have come 10 con-
sider myself somewhat of a movie con-
Ju5t imagine my excitemen t 
when I saw that George Clooncy, Mark 
WaJ1 lberg., and someone named Ice Cube 
were going to be in a movie 1oge1hcr I 
thought, "'fllank God, one more movie I 
don't have to see." And imagine my shock 
when my movie consu ltant on the Eas t 
Coast (who is lucky enough to be ab le to 
read anything he wants, so doesn't read 
law) told me that this movie was gelling 
some seri ous raves . 11 was even being 
talked about as receiving Oscar nomina-
lions 
Hiree Kmg.r is set in 1990- 1991 
dunng the end of the KU\\aiti War. r he 
"Kings'' arc 1hrcc U.S. so ldiers who go on 
an adventure to find Saddam l lussein's 
hidden go ld Let's just <;ay that the acqui -
si11on of the necessary treasu1e map is 11ot 
somethi ng that will ever be 111 <I Steven 
Srnclberg fil rn . Along the way, they arc 
reminded what being poor and oppre<;sed 
1s really about. 
So rhrcc of my closc::. t friencb and 
length of 1hc film . 
M ) prediction i!'> thm Wnhlbt•rg 
will be nominated fo r bes t support ing 
actor (but he won 't win ). and that Russe ll 
will be nominated f'or best director (he 
probab ly won' t wi n, but it':i more likcl)). 
Since it 's somt• timcs h:md) fo r 
people to ::.cc n number ot"·::.tars" 10 dl:tcr-
rnine the revicwcr 's t;1h. c on the 1ilm, ;uH.l 
thi ::. reviC\\ should probabl) relate to law 
school somd1ow. 1 ·111 going to use .i sym-
bol I ' II never sec on rn y rcpo 11 card . 
T hrl'l' Ki ngs 
Clooncy was fin e, lee Cube was 
fine , bu! Wahlberg can renl ly :let. I don' t 
mean to sound so <;urprised, bu t I've 
11011ced thm wh ilt.: u11 dcrwcar mode ls 
al ways loo h. great m pic1urcs, they often 
do n' t 1r.111si 11on we ll to moving or talking. 
Hu t th i::. 1il 111 confirn1 s thnt he docs havi.; 
sirong aciing ability. * * * Although it is a war filrn . !he vio- (o ut or :I possib le 5 Sia rs) 
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The Three Levels of Fitness: First-Year SBA Section Representatives 
Touch the Lives of USD Law Students What U D Law St udents (any tudent for that 
matter) hould Know About Comp lete Hea lth she though! of h1w schoo l at US I) , Ms. 
Reddy replied th nt the cnvirm11ncnt 
encourages succeso;, and "the professors 
nre wonderful." She alo;o 11 otcs that the 
cuvircrnment oul "i idc the cla!i1>roorn 
keeps her prepared , cspcc inlly "Doug, 
lhc coffoc guy." 
ll\ l-.. e11111.: th Whitt• 
. S1clf} Hr11cr 
(Plc:i.st:' Noll' -!lie fo llo\\ mg is 1hc opin-
ll)n orthC author, \ \ h O IS U lnw St\ldenl. 
; \ l\\ 3)$ con$ull a lll l~d 1cnt phy.\>1cian 
bcfon.· bt.·gmnm~ nn) l' \. l' rc isc prognun.) 
Complc1c he:i.hh rcqutrcs 1hrcc 
k\ eltoffitJ1 es~ 111c first le , cl 1s 
ml'ng1h. lhe l..111 d of fitness one might 
assoc1:i tc w ilh S\\ CUl) people. complicm-
ed nmchmes. nnd an enclosed room. l11e 
nc ' t leve l is aerob ic; the ~i n d o f fit ness 
om· nught :issoc iate. ng ht or wrong. with 
Richard Simmons. The fin al leve l is Oex-
1bd1t). "htch 1s usuall) ignored 
Wh) shou ld USO law students 
care :i.bout an) of th 1s? We should care 
about fitn<'.ss. because a hea lth) law stu -
dent is an effic ient la'' s1udent . and the 
onl) \\ Il) to complete health is by 
addressing all th ree levels of fitt1ess. 
Before d iscuss ing each leve l of 
fitness a general no1e shou ld be made 
about exercise ree.imens-bc realistic. 
There are man) f;ctors that affect our 
health. 
Ench deserves its own sen1ence: 
Genes are importanl . Time is important. 
Diet is im portant. Anirude is important. 
Finall). goa ls are important in an exercise 
program 
I recommend the goal o f long 
life and hea lth ) Jiving. Other people seek 
quick gains for beach reasons. Whatever 
your pe~onal goals. remember that li fe 
canno1 be completely planned- allow for 
some flex ib ility (pun intended). 
Complete hea lth requires 
strength . Res istance training bu ilds 
strength . Resistance can be found i.n a 
muscle flex, a ch in pu ll ·up, or just about 
anywhere . 
USO law srudents have access to 
a great gym. The gym is burst ing with 
resistance . The gym , by the way, is locat-
ed above our main campus off of Linda 
Visln Road m the S1>0rts Compl e~ . I he 
wc1g.ht mo m nd10111s the poo l. nnd 1s open 
seven day' n week l11 c Spor1.~ Center'-. 
nurn ber is 260-•1803 
Complete hcn lth requ ires ncrobic 
fit 11 css. 1\ crobi c fi tness is gni ucd by run-
ning. swi 111 111 ing. wn l~ i n g. j umping, dn nr-
ing. nnd nnything lhnt ge ls the heart 10 
pump nbove Its nonnal ra te. 
Some people moni tor their nero-
bic rilncss vm henrt nue clmrts nnd tcnns 
like V02 MA X For th e lny pe rson. j ust 
undcni tnnd thnt 1f your hc1111 pumps foster 
1Jmn it docs when you wa ke-up (stress 
from exa ms do 11 0 1 npply) . you nre probn-
bly increas ing your nerob ic fi tness. 
Complete henlth requires Oexi-
bi lity. Flexibi lity is a neglected leve l of 
fit11ess. Flexibili ty or stretching is essen-
tial to n complete exerc ise progrnm . 
Flexibi lity makes a person 
s tronger. hea lthier. and less prone to 
injury. Flex ibi lity can be worked on any-
where and anytime: a gym is not 
req uired . Time is all you need to stretch. 
When I stret ch, I ho ld each pos i-
tion fo r a minute. I go through about fi f-
teen pos ilions. TI1 cre arc many differenl 
theori es about stretching. A ll the good 
theories require due care. Stretching may 
not be an extreme sport, but peop le can 
inj ure themsel ves by no! stretching prop-
erly. 
Strength. ae robi c. and fl exib ility 
fitn ess should be addressed sens ibly. 
Generall y. strength training should not be 
done mo re than three to five days per 
week; aerobic training should not be done 
more than five to s ix days per week; yet, 
flexibility training can be done everyday. 
Rest is essential to an exercise 
program, because rest a ll ows the body to 
recover from a past exercise sess ion , and 
then prepare for the next. A health y d iet 
is important, because a healthy diet also 
allows the body to recover properly and 
effi cienlly. In short, eat you r spinach. 
Individuals vary and so should 
exerc ise programs. The three levels of 
By Kenneth White 
StojJ IVr11 i:r 
·nu.: S1udcrll Bnr Associ n1 iw1 
(SBA) ho lds mee tings every Wcdnesduy 
at noon in room 213 in Warren I la ll. 
Durin& lhese weekly mceilngs, the lives 
o f law s1udent s :11 USD ure touched in 
wnys th ut o fl on go unrea li 1..cd. 
Led Uy 1hc current SBA presi-
dent Dan Link , Vice Pres ident S1elios 
Chri sopoulos , nnd Trensurcr Kt.1 ri 
Phi lli ps. I.h e SUA scrupulous ly serves 
lhl! studcrll body of USO School of Law. 
To understand whnl goes on in au S DA 
meeting, and lo ex plore the minds o f 
law students at USD in general , I spoke 
with two fir!i t ycnr SOA section reprc-
senuni vcs Sahyeh Fnttnhi and Smilha 
Reddy. 
I in1ervicwcd Ms. Fattahi and 
Ms. Reddy vin email. I asked them why 
they chose to involve themselves with 
an organiza1ion that offers no free piv ..a 
nt meetings, 11nd has a tradition of fore~ 
ing IL section representatives to sit on 
the clean-up committee for the annua l 
Halloween party. I think !heir answers 
revea led Lite s ign ifi cance of the SSA'S 
im portance as t11c law school's student 
body government, and the professional 
attitude of USO law students in general. 
When I asked Ms. Reddy why 
she ran for the position of section repre~ 
sentative, Ms. Reddy said, "I have been 
involved in school my whole life." Ms. 
Reddy also said that being a section rep-
resentative gives her a chance to know 
more students, and to obtain the latest 
information affecting Jaw students at 
USD. 
When I asked Ms. Reddy what 
fitness should be addressed according to 
individua l needs, constraints, and goa ls 
After crea1ing an exercise pro-
gram I recommend beginning it. Go a lil-
t le bit farther each time, but lis1en 10 your 
body at a ll times 
Ms. Fallahi pu rti cip:ucs in the 
S l)A, because Sh i: Wlinl \' lO "be acti vely 
in volved in anoth er aspccl of law 
'ichoo l. " She, like Ms. Reddy, enjoys 
getting the " first Jumd knowledge of 
everything that is going on within the 
lnw school." 
Ms. Fauahi note '! that the SDA 
is ni orc than just a plucc to obtain cur-
rent information. Ms. Fauahi said that 
the SBA is also an eflicicnl machine; its 
meetings arc "shon, orderl y and very 
informat ive ." 
Ms. Fauahi likes her fe llow 
law students at USO. her pro fossors, and 
the qualiLy o f the education. When 
asked what she would change about 
USD, Ms. Fauahi could only j okingly 
reply that she would hang "a disco ball 
in the middle of the rcadi.ng room." 
Ms. Fattahi and Ms. Reddy 
exemplify the quality o f the s tudent 
body at USD School of Law. Law stu-
dents at USO arc eager. We study, we 
learn, and we prepare to vigorously 
serve our clients. 
The faculty and staff guide us 
through our lega l education, and I.he 
SBA voices the concerns and activities 
of our student body. We have every-
thing we need., except maybe a disco 
ball in the reading room. 
Sounds like someone should 
make an agenda request for the next 
SBA meeting. See you there next 
Wednesday. 
One day, perh aps in the gym 
behind some weights, or while running 
along the beach, you will smile, because 
you will know you are gctling just a littl e 
closer to com plete health . 
Toni Atkins Discusses Diversity in San Diego Politics 
By Kenneth '>l hjte 
S1aff Wri1e 
I went to hear Ms. Toni Atkins speak about 
diversrty on Tuesday October 26, 1999. Pride Law and 
the Associat ion of Democrat ic Students organized the 
even!. Dean Rodriguez introduced Ms. Atkins. Pizza 
and Soda were offered to all present. I listened to Ms. 
Atkins. I ate pizza. l thought about whether divers ity is 
im portan t in politics . J have concluded that what one 
individual has lim ited va lue, because the People have 
the au thority on th is issue. 
Ms. Atkins , i f you did not know, is campaign-
ing for the District 3 seat on the City Council. Ms. 
Atkins is the senior policy advisor for Christine Kthoe , 
who is the current C ity Couocilmembc.-r for Dis trict 3. 
Ms. Kehoe cannot be re-elected due to term limits. 
Ms. Atkins and Ms. Kehoe are lesbians. I men~ 
tion this, because Ms. Atki.ns mentions it . Ms. Atkins 
claims that their status as lesbians is important in tem1s 
Interning .. Conlinued from page 2 
sation with the de fendant on how they were to proceed 
with the tria l s ince the deft:ndan1 seemed 10 have a prob-
lem getting along w ith hi s lawyers. A new lawyer was 
appointed ; no one asked whether this new attorney was 
go ing to last, but rather how long until the defendant 
would fire the newly appointed defense attorney. 
Finally, I have two helpful hints for any law stu -
of diversity. 
District 3 is located in the heart of San Diego, 
aad is the smallest district within the C ity Counci l. 111e 
district is also diverse. If one can think of an ethnic, 
economic, or soc ial group then one can probably find 
them li ving in District 3. 
Ms. Atkins argues that the best elected officia ls 
are people who represent their communicy--1101 just by 
being the vo ice of the community's concerns. bul also 
by being one of the communi ty's identifiable groups or 
categories. In other words, a Houyhnhnm best repre-
sents a Houyhnhnm d istrict. 
Ms. Atkins focuses on more than just diversity, 
she also addresses qualification. l do not think she sup-
ports diverse representation for the sake of diverse rep--
resentat ion. I think Ms. Atkins believes that a q:ialitied 
person, from the communily he or she represents, is 
inherently more sensi ti ve to the needs of Iha! commw1i -
ty; and therefore, is in a better position to represent that 
community tlmn someone out.-; ide the communi ty. She 
may be right. 
den ts that may want to litigate. First, write your motions 
so that they are clear and concise. l Your Lawyering Skills 
professor should be leaching th is J. C larity and conc ise-
ness app ly to whether you are wri1ing the motion , the 
oppos it ion , or the reply. Notably, the Judge read the 
replies first, oppositions second, and Lh c morion last. 'l11c 
Judge explained that the reply should focus on the critica l 
elements of the mot ion. 
Second , accordi ng to th e Judge, the most impor-
Representation based on categories might 
make sense wbcn all candidates are equally qualified.. 
but what happens when the candidates arc not equa lly 
qualified? Specifically. what happens when a candidate, 
not oft.he district 's major categories, is more qualified to 
represent the community than a candidate who is of the 
district 's major categories? 
I think., regardless of what category a person is 
in , and how he or she got into that catt!gory-·whether by 
se lf. Olhcrs, or birth--thc most qualified individual is the 
best individual fo r the job. The more importan t question 
is whether it is bener to have diversity or qualification. 
What is the answer? f don 'L kno"''i no St!, and 
je ne sais pas. I do know that voting will dctem1ine the 
next Councilmember for District 3, and also what kind 
of rcpresenuition is best--unril 1he term limil t.akc!S 
effect. 
When the People want a diverse candidate, 
1hey will have one by voicing their concerns, and by 
being vigilnnt citizens. Vote in every dectiun. 
1ant skill necessary for success in the courtroom is for lit· 
igan1s to concede 1he points 1hat you are going to lose. 
Granted , this is a skill that needs to be developed over 
time, but the need to advance every argurnenl is unneces-
sary, and will q uickly frustrate lhe Judge - never frustrate 
a judge. 
Working wi1h a Federal Judge this slimmer was 
coo l. 
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USD Intran1ural Golf Tournament Is a Big Hit 
13y Ed Winters 
Srao·wrirer 
On Friday, c10bcr 22. 1999. 
USD Luw ltnmmunils held n golf 1011mn-
mcnt :u Castle Cree~ Counl l)' Clu b in 
Escondido. Fifly-two of the law school's 
finest competed in a four-person scr.i.mblc 
fonnnt organized by 3 L's corgc Lo we 
and H:uT) Harri son. 
The 10 11nrnmc n 1 wns 11 hu ge suc-
cess ns local "ce lebrities" and merlin fo lk 
gnth crcd to wat ch a s1c ll ar go lfin g pcrfor-
mnncc by 1hc winni ng J L fo 11rso r11 c: 
Pat rick ~il 11 rlboro11 gh , Jon Rosser. Cliff 
Whi te nnd S ieve C mss. 
The foursome shot 1c 11 under pnr, 
a11d won n free round of gol f nt C11s1lc 
Creel. nod a $75 gin ccnifi catc to the 
C hccsccnkc Facto ry While doubl e-dipped 
the pri1c patro l as he also look home 
"C loscsl 10 the l 'in" honors 11 nd n new 
Odyssey pult er dona!ed hy l'ro Go l f 
IJiscounl . 
The fornl pri ze o f the day was a 
hox of Cullaway gol f b;d ls donated by 
Go lf Marl for !he " Longest Drive ," which 
was tu rn cd· in by yours tru ly, Fred "Chicks 
Dig the Lo11 g Ball " Winters 
High light -; of the day included 
the side wngcr ing and fi ve hold p layo lT 
bctwce11 Dun Link 's tca111 , Chris' team and 
Slc lios Chr isopou los. ·r he on ly com· 
plairi ts o f the day came frorn Cari Phi ll ips, 
who spent rn11 ch of the day tracki ng down 
her bn ll in the ha1;1rds. 
Despite some bruised egos and a 
few lwngovers, the tourrrnrncn t was a blast 
The lntrnmural Swff would like to thank 
th e sponsors, and cncoumgc more o f you 
(e '> pcc iall y wo rn cn and facu lty) 10 attend 
th e Spring ·1ournnm e1ll , which promises to 
be even bigge r and be tte r. 
Early Enrollment Discount 
Until November 12th! 
• $395 Non,ABA/LSD Students 
• $595 Non,ABA/LSD Students 
*Incl udes PMBR Mul t ista te W orkbooks & 
*Includes PMBR Mu lt istate Wo rkbooks & 
all six Mu lt ista te Law A udio Tapes fo r en ro llments pri o r to Nov. 12th! 
r·:·::~;~:::~:77~····· r :fi::~:;:;~:;~:;~;;::;:p~; ·;~46i '(iiJ1~\1;: ;,; ,:·········· · ·· ·····~ 
~ 450 7th Ave nue, Suite 3504, New York , NY 10123 (2 12) 947-2525 
':::,! :~:~::" Home Pho~~,: ) ;,:1~3R Rep. l ~ip= ___ _ 
Lmv & h,.,J Gr:KI Date ____ AHA Memhc,,hip No. 
I !'!;in to :ltlcnd the l'MBR Scmin;i r in (CiLy) Dare: IJ Summer [_I Wimer / Yc;ir __ _ 
3- DAY MULTtST A T E APPLICATION 
(DISCOUNTED PRICES EFFECTIVE ONLY THROUGH 11112/99) 
I ;1111 ;in ABA mcmhcr. My $275 en rollment f1:c i.:; cn clu~d w11li 
du .. arplu;:.;1111111. 
' JI .1111 n111 .tn ARA rncmhtr My $160 cnmll1rw111 (l'C 1 ~ t nc lmed wit h 
1h1, .1ppl1c 11 11111 
11.un 1111;1hlc 11 1atll·nd rll(' PMBH '"t." rn1r1 :1 r hut w1u 1ld lik e ,1, piu 1.: ha"4..' cl w 
PMl\R M11lri .. 1:11c u1w'i(· m:u<·nak My $29~ u 'c fr·c i' cndo<:{.<t l 
S11~l1 ·1 11 \ 1·m11llmr: pm1r 111 l krc111lx:r I, 1999 (or th e l'MHR l·I ), 1 ~· emu '<." 
1 h1 •....:· :mr 1hrte 1,1rc~ (or FRFF (d1l'(.k l): 
6 - DAY " EARLY BIRD " APPLICATION 
(DI SCOUNTED PRICES EFFECTIVE ONLY TH ROUGH 11112/99) 
I l I a 111 : 1n ABA 1111: rnhl'r. M\' $425 cnr11ll11 1l'nt kc 1 ~ l ' l1 , ], ,,l'i l wi1h 
chi ' ;1ppl il': 11 inn 
r 1 1 :111111 111 an /\ BA ltll'lllhcr. My $525 cnrollnwnr fn- I' l ' ll l llN'd Wlfh 
th l' :1111i l1 i.:: 11 111n . 
I l lfy1u 111•1\l1 t1 1l'1U• lll 1nho1'11l w6·ll 1y& l -D:1y o•t1N''·'11h11rn ;m :d il11 11 111:1I 
$165 fur the PMBR J D.1y W1•rbhnp tuitiun. 
St11dct1I \ cnn1ll 1ng jll'i11r fl) l"'-.·tl'lnhcr I , 1999 f11r clw 6 l ).1r "E.u lr nml" 
Wwbl111p '- huo<.c any rlm:c 1. q w~ frn FREE k hl'd 1): 
r I TC lRTS (6 lu H1t,); l 1 CX>N. I .AW (6 htuw.); f J CX>Nl RA<'TS (9 h11u.~); I J ('lt lM JNAI I AW ( S h111 1r,); [I PIU)PFRTY (6 hiii ir~ ) : l I FV tl )ENt'F (<i 1i,
1111
, ). 
o.- - ---~i-~·-~~-~~~~~l:~~~~~-#- - ---- - - -------------------- - --------- - ---------- ------- ~:~,~~ ~~·~~t ____ -__ -__ -_-_ - --
